
6th Grade            

through 

Adult 

Everyone has a dream for the future.  As educators and parents, it is our job to help students develop a PLAN so that their 
dreams can become their reality.  The School City of Hobart is eager to begin utilizing Career Cruising at all levels across the 
district.  This comprehensive tool is an engaging and inspiring career learning program which allows students to develop a 
plan for the future and explore what it takes to accomplish their goals. 

Check List 

What has your child utilized in  
       Career Cruising? 

 Interest Assessments (Career 
Matchmaker) 

 Save Career Majors 

 Visit Colleges to Match Career Ma-
jors 

 Plan Classes 

 Make Goals 

 Record Activities  & Awards 

 Look for Scholarships 

 Build a Resume 

 Utilize the ACT prep component 

When your child logs in to Career Cruising, it will look just like Yohan’s Plan below.  They can 
click “My Plan” to open their personalize portfolio, or click the tabs at the top to start explor-

Students have the ability to 
take multiple assessments in 
order to see which careers 
they might enjoy, understand 
their learning styles, and also 
see how their current abilities 
compare to those in a certain 
career field.  Career Matchmaker is the first step to 
developing their plan.  Once complete, they can save 
careers to “My Plan” and explore future careers at any 
time. 

      By completing the Career Matchmaker Interest 
      Assessment, students are able to answer ques-
tions to find careers that might suit them best.  From there, 
students can save those careers and find out detailed  
information about each occupation.  

Every child should have a PLAN! Where is your child in the planning process? Take a 
look at the checklist to see all of the components of Career Cruising that students can 
access right now!  These are also the tools necessary to create their own dynamic portfo-
lio that can be used even after graduation. 



Once students save careers to their PLAN, they can go back and learn even more about each one. Yohan’s 
Career Matchmaker results suggested Construction Manager.  After clicking, a plethora of useful information 
comes up. Another option is for students to just search for careers they want to learn more about! 

Plus, remember Yohan saved Construction  
Manager to his plan?  By Clicking on Education 
(above in red), the program lists colleges that 
offer that major! From there, all of this informa-
tion is available. 

Exploring different educational options has never been easier!  Career Cruising allows students to 
gather vital information about colleges and technical schools around the country. 

 

Students can track of high school classes under “My Education Plan.”  This is a great 
place to create a 4-year plan for high school. 



Students can format and print their own professional resume 
based on the information in their plan!  This can even be used 
after graduation!  

Career Cruising gives students the ability to set goals while creating their PLAN.  
The focus is on short and long term career as well as life goals.  

With an online portfolio,  
students can keep track of all 
extracurricular activities and 
awards.  Eventually, this can 
then be used to build their 
resume.  Check out Yohan’s 
list below!  

Students can search for Scholarships based 
on their career major!  In addition, students 
can put in their financial information to see 
what other scholarships might apply to them. 



DID YOU  
KNOW… 
spending 15 minutes a day just 3 times 
a week studying for the act test will raise 
your score by 3 points? We can help with 
that!  

It is critical for parents to see 
their child’s plan and with Ca-

reer Cruising– that is possible!  Being able to 
have conversations with your child about inter-
ests, dreams, and action plans is so powerful! All 
School City of Hobart parents  
will be given a log in and password and be able to 
access the parent dashboard. 

Method Test Prep also gives you the ability 
to take two practice ACT tests!  That is a 

great way to estimate how you will do when 
you take the real ACT! 

Look at all of the valuable 
information parents can 
access! 

Parents can monitor 
portfolio use and 
completion of the 
“PLAN”. 

Search for available jobs and read advice on interviewing, letter 
writing, and much more! 

Career Cruising comes with Method 
Test Prep– a  system used to prepare 
for the ACT test!  


